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none, is here from Portlani ear Thorn ey. hoff. Doris Godsey ' and . LaellaWashington, where siing .for ner mother,., Mrs. Arc KMC iionci! Mr. and Mrs. George Melwain

teachers returned to Oregon Nor-
mal school at Monmouth. They
are Mario Toner. Marie Mallen--IIWEIHCE HIGH Whitehead. Tae--e young la "e

w-- re here tor six weeks'. training.'
attending high school.
- Satnrday four of ear practiceare rejoicing over the arrival - f a

baby daughter. This Is the secondmSet II daughter and has- - been namd
Helen. Ira. Melwain la at the
Silverton hospital.1 SEfUS IE FETED

Electricity has been "turned
on" in several of the homes here wm3INDEPENDENCE. Feb. 10and many more are rapidly get-
ting ready for It.

Mrs. E. C. Wisener spent sev
Saturday evening the senior class
of the high school was entertain-
ed by Louis and Joe Hershberger
in their home.

eral days last week at Independ

caspeu who is la a serious con-
dition. . ,

Word comes from Mrs. Claude
Lewis, who is in a hospital at Sa-
lem that she Is ImproTing. Her
condition was regarded as serious
for several days.

Walter Bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Bell, has resumed
his studies at Willamette Univer-
sity.

J. L. Taylor, who has been 01
with pneumonia, is now recover-
ing nicely at bis home northeast
of town.

Felix Wright, who suffered a
broken leg and other injuries inan auto wreck about holiday
time, is getting along very well.
He is still at the Stayton hospital,
and has had his radio moved
there, which helps him to pass
the time.

ence visiting relatives and friends.
Al Cline and friends from Mt-- Most of the evening was aDent

Angel have been fishing again. playing "Bunko." Everyone was
so interested the evening flew byThis time they went to Tillamook

and report three large salmon in
one night's catch.

on wings and were reluctant to

Some of us would think that a
fishing trip right now would be
some arduous undertaking but not
AL

depart.
Ice cream and cake was served

the latter part of the evening.
Nearly all of the class was

present and also Mr. and Mrs.
Hamer Dixon and Paul E. Rob-
inson, principal.

Hours
8:30

to
6

MX, P. S. 5KES, USsnttSctt
"Fire Years Instructor at Portland Dental Couege

OVEQ I.ADD & BUOH DANK.

Hours
8:30
to
6BEDSIT C1FE

Valsetz

Woman's Missionary So-

cietyWill Have Thanks
Offering Day

HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 10 The
woman's missionary society of
Hazel Green will be entertained
on Thursday, February 13 at"the
home of Mrs. Orville Lackey, with
Mrs. Lackey and the Rev. Miss
Leila Lnekey as hostess.

The meeting will begin at 1:30
and the annual thank offering
program will be siren. The wor-
ship service will be conducted by
Mrs. G. G. Looney and Miss Leila
Lackey will explain the purpose
of the Thank Offering observance.

A playlet entitled "The Tale of
Three Boxes' will be given by
Mrs. C. A. VanCleaTe, Miss Pearl
VftU Cleave and Miss Ruby Wood-w"ar- d.

Ms. Hill and Miss Hazel
Hufford wHl sW duet " -

A feature of the meeting will
be the reading ' of the message
received from Miss Gladys Ward
who is serving as a missionary in
China and is supported by the lo-t- al

society.
A short business meeting will

follow the program.

scons Ms CLUB

SUCH CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE BUST IB LICIT II

SILVERTON. Feb. 10 Trin-
ity congregation celebrated its
second annual homecoming and
get-toget- Friday night at the
church social rooms. The affair
was a decided success. A large
audience was present and the re-
ports of the various society heads,
showed much progress. At the
close of the evening's program a
lunch was served by the men of
the evening's program a. lunch
was served by the men of the con-
gregation and a very pleasant so-
cial hoar was enjoyed.

The Rev. H. L. Foss, pastor of
the Trinity church, acted as chair-
man of the evening and spoke
briefly on the church's activities
at large. Those who spoke for
their organizations were L. H.
Meyer, superintendent of the Sun-
day school; Mrs. J. C Larson.
Busy Bee society; Herman Hovde,
Junior league; Donald Moseng,
Junior choir; Alth'ea Meyer,
Young People's society; Mrs. Alf
O.. Nelson,, Dorcas society: Mrs.
O. S. Hauge, aid society, Mrs. H.
L. Foss, Missionary society; Mrs.
E. Holden, Trinity eholr.

Musical numbers on the pro-
gram included songs by Ruth Nel-
son, Genevieve Williams and
Ruth Thompson, with Florence
Jaeobson at the piano; instrumen-
tal duet by Norman Jensen and
Palmer Torvend; piano solo by
Esther Towe; piano solo y Mrs.
Glenn Howe; selections by Trin-
ity choir. f

AT LESS COST-WRITTE- N POLICYV.
STAYTON. Feb. 10 Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Hendershott are now
nicely located In their new quar EXAMINATION FREE
ters in the Doll building. It Is
without doubt the best location
they have bad during their sev Ms) IFIBLILDNSSeral years in business in Stayton,
or their restaurant and coniec--

tionary.
As the Lions club and me

SILVERTON, Feb. 10 The
te?4ajJLtf yarlom sUifirtoa
Chamber of commerce committees"
met Friday evening with the di-
rectors of the chamber and dis-
cussed plans for the coming year.
Much enthusiasm is shown oyer
the proposed plans, which will
stress the agricultural conditions,
and a very progressive year Is
anticipated. Norris Ames, pre-
sident of the chamber, explained
to the committeemen what he ex-
pected them to do.

Another meeting of the com-
mittees will be held on February
19, at which time reports of pro-
gress will be made.

VALSETZ, Feb. 10. A bridge
party was gvien by Mrs. Coye
Morris at her home Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Velma Hants and daugh-
ter, Ella Louise of Portland, are
visiting at the home of her broth-
er, Morrison Lawson.

Although a little weak from his
recent illness, Barney Seemer is
back keeping the scnool house
Warm' and clean. The children
were delighted to see his smiling
face among them again.

Miss Verda Mammle, having
made all her high school credits,
is leaving Independence this week
for Salem, where she will, enter'
the Capitol Business college to
take the complete commercial
business course. ;

Mrs. W". C. Bullis, Jr., and
children left Friday morning to
visit relatives in Independence.

Miss Evelyn Teters has re-
turned home from Olympia,

chamber of Commerce always
hold their meetings at Hender-shott- 's

and there is quite a de
mand for a private dinning room,
the large room rn the rear of the
Doll building is being plastered
and otherwise equipped for this
purpose.

$2 TO $3 SILVER FILLINGS, HERE $1 TO $2
$3 to $5 PORCELAIN FILLINGS, HERE $2 TO $3
GOLD FILLINGS $2.50 TO $5.00
GOLD INLAYS $5.00 TO $7.50

INSURED FREE -- 5 to 15 YEARS
E JOYS MEET E It is planned to have tins room

ready for the next meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce, March

RBI UK III 11th, at which time Governor
R. sS78.,M?xsvF? 10TThe O. E. Fox Returns Norblad is expected to be pres

ent.of Mrs. Charles Swartout Friday Tq StavtOTJ FTOTTl
afternoon. It beinar such & storm SOCIETY HJS PMf School Childrenafternoon only a few were ores- - 7?f T i
ent, after the business meeting a -- UlAlCX L lip
delicious lunch was served hv the Are Entertainedhh,ti STAYTON, Feb. 10. Mrs

Norm. Mofnnnen wa. Glen E. Fox went to meet Mr. Fox, CLEAR LAKE, Feb. 10. The
Junior Christian Endeavor society HUBBARD, Feb. 10 Mrs. H.en to the Salem General hospital' who "turning from a business

trip to Idaho and Montana,Friday where she was operated
held a Valentine social Friday eve-
ning Feb. 1 at the heme of the
league superintendent,1 Miss Marie

He made trip in his c..r, going
L. Carl delightfully entertained
the members of the seventh and
eighth grades of the Hubbard

on for sinus trouble, and at last at the time of the first snww andreports was getting along nicely. Harold. Party games and a Valfound travel most dangerous In school and their teacher Prof, andMr. and Mrs. J. N. Amundson entine box were enjoyri, aftersome places. He write that he was Mrs. Arthur Myers at her homewere Silverton visitors Saturday which refreshments were served Friday evening.afternoon. pleasantly surprised on entering
the lobby at a hotel in Butte, by Alice Massey and Marie Harold. Initiation of the seventh gradePresent were Lunelle Chapin.Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smitd were

In Silverton Wednesday afternoon Mont., to find V. Lyle McCroskey, and lively games caused the eveDorothy, Annie and Martha Guth- -
ning to pass all too quickly for ""wm again"on business. milier, Ada Mae and Loretta
those who attended.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon and

a former Stayton resident, also
there on business. Mr. McCroskey
practiced law in Stayton, but sold
his practice to George R. Duncan,

Smith. Effie Bair, Edith Foren,
Refreshments featuring homefamily visited relatives in New-- Andrew and Fred Guthmlller. Rex

made ice cream were served byberg and Portland Monday. Dutoit, Warren and Delbert Bair, ito accept a position with the West the hostess.Mr. and Mrs. William Harts and the advisors, Miss Massey andern Bond and Mortgage Co., at Present were Professor andMiss Harold.and family of Woodburn visited Portland. Mrs. Arthur Myers, Bessie andMr. and Mrs. Reuben De Jardin The Improvement club held an
Jessie Ingalls, Marion McKemie,all day meeting on Thursday.
Esther Bailey, Mildred Ott, Mar--They will meet again Thursday,William Eisenhart of Silverton UDDBTU, GTBIltS jorie Wolfer, June Hecker, LeonaFebruary 13.visuea Mr. ana Mrs. ueorge
Hopkins, Eleanor Johnson, Malt--The young people of the 1ocalHaynes several days the last f Light Franchise ie Alnsworth. Beatrice and HelenC. K. will give their play, "Pinkthe week.
Claypool, Betty Brown,- - RubyPajamas" at the Hayesville scb.iol

HUBBARD, Feb: 10 The Bevens, John Dimick, Clyde andhouse on Thursday. February 20.
Molalla Electric company was Raymond Morgan. James Bid- -

good, Marvin and Lester Barrett,
Donald Beer, Manton and MarionNorth HowellI

granted a franchise to serve the
city of Hubbard With lights for a
period - of several years, at the
meeting of the city council held
at the city hall Friday night.

Carl, members of the seventh and

Mrs. Charles Swartout spent
ten days in Silverton caring for
her daughter, Mrs. C. McEwen. '

The P. T. A. are practicing a
play to be given in the near fu-
ture.

Mrs. J. N. Amundson attended
Et. Paul's altar society meeting
at Mrs. Ely's Wednesday In Sil-

verton.
Willie Robinson of Brownville

O-- eighth grades and Rome Bid- -
NORTH HOWELL. Feb. 10, rood, student 'of the HubbardThe community club will hold itsMayor - Garfield voget had high school.regul&r meeting on the evening of

February 21 in the grange hall.

l, ; " " " si s s -

V V v - -- ' - -

.v;-- v v. X- . , ? vV if ' 5 S?' (; i "

charge -- of the meeting at which
bills were allowed and the busi-
ness of the city dlscnssed.

CLUB SPONSORS DANCE
As there was no meeting in RICKREALL. Feb. 10 TheAccording to reports the year Eola community club gave aJanuary, this event wlv. be more

interesting than usual and many1929 was a successful year, fi
came and took his mother home
with him last Friday. Mrs. Rob-
inson has been visiting her
daughters, Mrs. E. M. Jones and

of the features planned for last dance at the Rlckreall grange hall
last Saturday. A good crowd wasnancially for the city of Hubbard

In that Its taxes were lowered and month will be given at this date,
reported.Regular grange meeting Is Feb--Mrs. Ada Giren of this place since its indebtedness reduced 20 per

cent. urary 14 at 8 p. m., so the socialbefore Christmas.
calendar for this month is becom TabletsJoe Jones Just completed a 666Hopes are expressed that when

few outstanding bonds have ing normal once more.4euble garage for the Albright
family who were recently burned Several of the high school boysbeen paid that the city of Hub Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

have been absent for t ? past twobard will be one of the few citiesout. In 80 minn'ee, checks a Cold the
and three weeks because of illin Oregon reauiring the- - need of first day. and checks Malaria InClaud Gidley of Lakevlew,

Washington, visited Merle White no city taxes at all or If any only ness. Among these are Alan Wles-ne- r,

Edwin Johnson, George
Cline, Stanley Vinton and Duane

a small one. three days.
666 also in liquid.recently.

- Mrs. George Hayes was in Sil Oregon.
verton Saturday, - where she is
taking treatments from Dr.
Smith.

, O ?Stayton LL(D)WIETrIPmiIIBIID fflnCHBTir

en mnis wcdibiliid
AVOID THATSTAYTON, Feb. 10 Mr. and

Mrs. George Beedle have been FUTURE SHADOWhere from Berkeley, Calif., visit-
ing at the home of his brother, A
E. Beedle. They were formerly
residents of Stayton. Mr. Beedle

einfc In the saw mill business. On
leaving here they moved to Chi-
cago, their former home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Baker at-

tended the Chevrolet dealers con
vention in Portland this week
Their daughter, Miss Marcele,

creation achieves a quality
exceeding that of any other
car in its price class, and of
many that list well above it.

The features briefly described
below are highlights of its
quality construction.

The fact that the new De Soto
Straight Eight is the lowest-price- d

Eight in the world
does not mean that one iota
of quality has been sacrificed.

From" every standpoint this
newest Chrysler-engineere- d

who has been attending business
college in that city will return
home with them.

Mrs. Howard Montgomery has
so far Improved from her attack
of heart trouble as to be removed
to the home of Mrs.. M. S. Titus, "Coming ovents W X Wfrom the Stayton hospital.

W. N. Plntler, local dentist, at
tended the Marion-Polk-Yamb- ill

Dental Convention on Friday and tJmlsteei eolation through drilled
passages. Cored passages are
not used because of rough

mf ChmssUSaturday. The convention was

By refraining from over-indulgen- ce

If you would maintain
the modern figure of fashion

Women who prize the modern
figure with its subtle, seductive
curves men who would keep
that trim, proper figure, eat health
fully but not immoderately. Banish
excessive ness eliminate abuses.
Be moderate be moderate in all
things, even in smoking. When
tempted to excess, when your eyes
are bigger than your stomach,
reach for a Lucky instead. Com
Ing events cast their shadows be-

fore; Avoid that future shadow by
avoiding over-indulgen- ce if you
would maintain the lime, youth
ful, modern figure;

lucky Strike, the finest Ggarette
a man ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco The Cream of the
Crop rrS TOASTED." Every
one knows that heat purifies and
so "TOASTING' not only re-

moves impurities but adds to the
flavor and improves the taste.

held in Salem.
Mias Anna Stress, only
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stress

of this city, has decided to de
vote her life to the church, ana

A. new and radical deyrtnrc
18 points of superiority over
existing practice ... Body
and chaada designed as a
malt, eliminating body sills
and all other wooden parts.

Dicn-Drm-tt .

has become a member of the Sis-

ters of the Holy Name. The Cere-
mony was held at Maryhurst, near
Oswego, on .. Wednesday. Her
mother was present at the service.

The Christian church is about

AH shackles mounted in tuL
caniaed rubber no metal
to-met- al contacts no need

AH Br F.O. S1. BTBOIT.

Wheel Crmlte
The only type of brake in
which equalisation is inher
ent, automate and perma-
nent. The Braking pressors
exerted is always identical,
on all four wheels. Simple,
rapid smooth and qnlet.

for lahrieatk
to organize a Christian Endeavor
society for the boys and girls of
the Junior and Intermediate
classes and a party will be held
at the ehurch for them next Sat

In addition to these out-
standing quality features of
the new De Soto Straight
Eight, there are many others
worthy ofmention, And gen
eraDy found only on motor

nrdav at 2:30 p.m. Their devo

EmplojiBg a principle which
permits gravity to assist in
conducting the raporiaed
gasoline mixture into the
cylinders. This type of car-tmreti-on

resnlts Iaa snb
stands! increase in power.

tional meeting will be held at the
' church at 4 o'clock on Sunday af

Oil Is supplied to allternoons. All boys and girls are
Invited to these meetings. The ears of much higher price.ings by poaitiTe, puuip eb
nastor is W. H. Lyman. 66Shell oil trucks have had a bad 00time of it this past week. The
first of the week. R. P. Grady s

TTQtruck skidded into a ditch near
Shaw, and later in the week Mr.
Pendleton's truck . tipped over
near thm B. J. Ruef place. This

Your Throat Protoction anainst Irrirafon qnalnst coughfrnek which went bottom side up.
carried 09 gallons of gasoline oirrxAicnT

WCIGX2Tn of which was saved. Be Moderate! . . .Don't Jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab, Miss Mary Stamp Is here from
Portland to spend a month at the

Copjrricfct 1930 to f Sm lets or other quaac -a-nu-tatr remeoies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are
' wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok--
ine Lucky Striko Qearettes will brine modern fi tropes or nnw thm rednrtinn nfflri: We do declare that when

home ot Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Brew-
er. She Is a niece or Mrs. Brew--

Mls Lnelle Caspei a trained tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a Lucky" instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgen- ce

in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgen- ce, maintain a modern; graceful form;"
3C3 Marion, Telephone 928mm ' TUNE IN The Lodcy Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, overa coast-to-coa-st network of the N. B. CASSOCIATB PTAIJCRS

iUm Ensi Motor Go. .Oottasn Gi Service BtmOtm.
CeaA-F-ox Motor Co. UelOaaylQe K. . a . rr. Il..t. il.MMMotor oow. uanoaiai --rrnoBls Emlth. Motor Co.
Wilson arm OtyWaDaee

1 1 . .- .-


